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TITLE:

Adoption of the FY2015 Capital Budget and CIP

PRESENTATION SUMMARY:

This presentation provides the General Manager and Chief Executive Officer’s (GM/CEO) 
FY2015 Capital Budget and six-year Capital Improvement Program (CIP), as modified since its 
proposal in December, for review and approval by the Board. 

PURPOSE:

To present the Board with the GM/CEO’s FY2015 Capital Budget with an emphasis on the 
linkage between the Momentum strategic plan (including the Metro 2025 initiatives), the key
actions established in the GM/CEO’s CY2014-2016 Business Plan, and the multiyear capital 
program investment plans.

DESCRIPTION:

Key Highlights:

The GM/CEO’s Proposed FY2015 Capital Budget advances the Momentum
strategic plan and key actions established in the GM/CEO’s CY2014-2016 
Business Plan.
The proposed CIP includes substantial new Metro 2025 investments in the eight-
car train program, station capacity improvements at key stations, the Metrobus 
Priority Corridor Network (PCN), and Metrobus fleet expansion.

Background and History:

In June 2013 the Board adopted the Momentum strategic plan, charting a new course to 
ensure the transit system meets the needs of the region now, in 2025, and beyond. 
Momentum provides a road map to achieve the goals and guides Metro’s annual 
business plan over the next 10 years. The seven Metro 2025 capital initiatives identified 
in Momentum will serve to keep pace with demand and to continue the support of the 
region’s economic competitiveness and quality of life. The Metro 2025 capital initiatives 
include: eight-car trains, station improvements, Metrobus Priority Corridor Network, 
Metrobus fleet expansion, next generation customer communications, special track 
infrastructure to provide operational flexibility, and a new Blue Line connection.

In September 2013 the GM/CEO presented his CY2014-2016 Business Plan, a 
multiyear plan that identifies tangible, near-term actions that are aligned with 
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Momentum and the multiyear operating and capital budgets. The GM/CEO’s business 
plan places an added focus on improving our service for customers by building on the 
Customer Service Action plan and putting an emphasis on the customer experience.

Metro’s Capital Improvement Program (CIP) is a six-year capital investment plan that is 
updated annually and is primarily supported by federal formula and Passenger Rail 
Investment and Improvement Act (PRIIA) grants, state and local funding, and long-term 
debt. The current FY2014-2019 CIP is a $5.5 billion program primarily focused on safety
improvements and the rebuilding of the Metro system and is informed by a prioritization 
of Metro’s FY2011-2020 Capital Needs Inventory. The current CIP also includes initial 
investments to advance Metro 2025 capital initiatives highlighted in the Momentum
strategic plan.

Metro has invested $2.2 billion through the CIP since the beginning of the major 
rebuilding effort that started in FY2011. Capital investment in FY2013 was more than 
double the investment delivered in FY2010; delivery has progressively increased from 
$382 million in FY2010, to $611 million in FY2011, to $770 million in FY2012, to $846 
million in FY2013. The updated FY2014 CIP forecast totals $845 million.

Discussion:

GM/CEO’s Proposed FY2015 Capital Budget and Six-Year CIP

Investment in Key Program Areas
The GM/CEO’s Proposed FY2015 Budget is linked to the Momentum strategic plan, the 
key actions established in the GM/CEO’s CY2014-2016 Business Plan, and the 
multiyear operating and capital program investment plans. The FY2015 budget is 
focused on providing Metro’s customers with safer, better and more service. The 
Proposed FY2015 Capital Budget advances key actions and initiatives including:

Improving Safety for Customers and Employees and Keeping the System Secure

Metro’s highest priority is the safety of the system for customers and employees.
Of 29 National Transportation Safety Board recommendations to Metro, 21 have 
been closed. The FY2015 budget includes the required investments to continue 
progress on the remaining eight recommendations, including beginning the 
replacement of the 1000-series railcars, improving exterior door handles, and 
replacing track circuits.

Caring for Customers

In order to consistently focus on the customer, Metro is establishing a first ever, 
system-wide customer care program and is completing customer service action 
plan items including quarterly customer satisfaction surveys, training for front line 
employees, and improved communications tools and equipment.
Metro is also investing in improved lighting in underground stations, station cooling 
upgrades, and station rehabilitation projects.  
Through the Metro 2025 program, Metro plans to advance significant investments 



over the next 10 years in next generation communications infrastructure and 
equipment in order to provide meaningful, timely, and accurate information to
customers.

Connecting Communities 

The FY2015 budget includes capital investment in new buses and operating 
support for the implementation of additional Priority Corridor Network 
improvements to better connect communities.

Delivering Quality Service

Metro will replace the 1000-series and 4000-series railcars with the new 7000 
series railcars, beginning in FY2015.

Metro will also continue the comprehensive rehabilitation and replacement of track 
and rail structures to improve reliability and to achieve a steady state of 
maintenance of the Metrorail system.
As a direct result of capital investments and improved preventive maintenance on 
escalators, Metro recently achieved 92 percent escalator availability, the highest 
level of availability in five years. Metro will continue the reinvestment in these 
important assets in FY2015 and beyond.

Investing in Our Assets
In FY2015 and over the next six years, Metro will continue to aggressively pursue the 
largest capital program since the construction of the system. Planned investments are 
focused safety improvements and the rebuilding and replacement of Metro’s assets. 
Key planned rebuilding investments include:

Replacement, rehabilitation and repair of railcars
Replacement of 1000-series railcars (300 railcars)
Replacement of 4000-series railcars (100 railcars)
Initiate replacement of 2000/3000-series railcars (beginning in FY2018)
Initiate rehabilitation of 5000-series railcars (beginning in FY2017)

Replacement, rehabilitation and repair of buses
Replacement of approximately 100 buses per year 
Rehabilitation of approximately 100 buses per year

Replacement of approximately 150 MetroAccess vehicles per year
Replacement of Southern Avenue and Royal Street bus facilities 
Rehabilitation of rail yards (Alexandria, Brentwood, and New Carrollton) and bus 
facilities (Western, Northern, Landover)
Rehabilitation of rail line segment infrastructure

Red Line Rehabilitation: Stages 1 and 2
Orange/Blue Line Rehabilitation: Stage 1



Changes Since December Proposal
The majority of the capital investment needs for FY2015 and the six-year CIP that were 
outlined in the December budget proposal remain unchanged. However, in addition to 
updating the FY2014 project expenditure forecasts, the following changes have been 
made since December:

Implementation of Metro 2025 Initiatives
The estimated cost of the entire package of seven Metro 2025 initiatives is 
approximately $6.5 billion between now and 2025. The December proposal envisioned 
approximately $2.9 billion of investment in Metro 2025 between FY2015 and FY2020, 
with the remaining $3.6 billion in investment occurring during beyond FY2020. Following 
the December proposal, Metro staff worked collaboratively with the Board and 
jurisdictional staff to identify an alternate investment and implementation plan to 
advance the highest priority Metro 2025 investments.

The proposed CIP now reflects this new implementation strategy for Metro 2025. 
Investment in eight-car trains, Union Station and Gallery Place access and capacity 
upgrades, bus fleet expansion, and PCN implementation have been prioritized, and the 
total investment required between FY2015 and FY2020 is now $1.7 billion. The most of
the other Metro 2025 investments in next generation communications, pocket tracks, 
and Blue Line connections have been deferred until after FY2020.

NEPP and Southern Avenue Bus Garage Replacement
The New Electronic Payments Program (NEPP) contract was awarded in January, and 
WMATA has purchased property within the Andrews Federal Campus that will serve as 
the site for the replacement facility for Southern Avenue Bus Garage. The expenditure 
forecasts for these two major investments have been updated within the CIP.

Retrofit of fare vending machines
As part of the GM/CEO’s goal to eliminate paper-magnetic farecards on the Metrorail 
system, WMATA has identified an $8.7 million capital project to retrofit the Express 
Recharge Machines (fare vending machines) in Metrorail stations to dispense 
SmarTrip® cards rather than paper-magnetic farecards. This project will not be funded 
through the CIP, but instead will be funded from the existing SmarTrip® reserve fund, 
which currently has a balance of approximately of $12 million. This reserve fund 
receives the proceeds from SmarTrip® card sales and has been used in the past to 
replenish the stock of SmarTrip® cards.

Renewal of Capital Funding Agreement (CFA)
Following the adoption of the FY2015 Capital Budget, WMATA and the local 
jurisdictions will begin negotiations on a renewal of the existing Capital Funding 
Agreement (CFA). The current CFA will expire at the end of FY2016 if not renewed, but 
all parties have agreed on the need to initiate renewal discussions now, with the goal of 
having the renewed agreement in place in time for the proposal of the FY2016 Capital 
Budget and multiyear CIP in December 2014.

The current CFA structure includes a number of measures that have improved the 
accountability and transparency of the WMATA capital program. Under the CFA:



An updated CIP and six-year financial plan is proposed annually by WMATA, with 
the opportunity for jurisdictional comment.
The agreement is subject to annual appropriation by each jurisdiction, but once an 
appropriation is made, the jurisdiction is obligated for that amount.
The funding jurisdictions provide capital funding to WMATA only when a project is 
ready to move forward and needs funding to proceed. This is a change from the 
lump-sum, up-front capital payment called for under the prior capital agreement.
Local officials are responsible for including the required jurisdictional contribution 
in their corresponding proposed budget or CIP.
Multi-year projects and debt-financed projects which extend beyond the life of the 
agreement must continue to be funded even if the agreement is not renewed.
Localities have the option of issuing their share of any planned WMATA debt as 
locally-issued debt in order to save interest costs.
WMATA must provide the public and the funding jurisdictions with a quarterly 
report tracking the progress of key safety and improvement projects funded under 
the program.

FUNDING IMPACT:

TIMELINE:

RECOMMENDATION:

Adopt the FY2015 capital budget and FY2015-2020 Capital Improvement Program (CIP).

Define current or potential funding impact, including source of reimbursable funds.
Project Manager: Thomas J. Webster, Managing Director, OMBS

Project
Department/Office: CFO/OMBS

Previous Actions

Presentation of the GM/CEO’s Proposed FY2015 Budget 
(December 2013)

Public Hearings and Outreach on the FY2015 Proposed Budget 
and Fare Adjustments (January-February 2014)

Adoption of the FY2015 Operating Budget and Fare 
Adjustments (March 2014)

Anticipated actions after 
presentation

Begin regional discussions regarding renewal of Capital Funding 
Agreement (CFA) (June 2014)

Begin FY2015 budget year (July 2014)

WMATA and jurisdictions reach agreement in principle on draft 
renewal of CFA (November 2014)

GM/CEO presents FY2016 Proposed Budget guided by draft 
renewal of CFA (December 2014)
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PRESENTED AND ADOPTED: May 22, 2014 

SUBJECT: ADOPTION OF THE FISCAL YEAR 2015 CAPITAL BUDGET AND SIX YEAR 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

2014-28 

RESOLUTION 
OF THE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE 

WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

WHEREAS, In Board Resolution 2013-17, the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit 
Authority (WMATA) Board of Directors adopted Momentum, the new strategic plan for 
WMATA, and committed to work to achieve funding for Metro 2025, a set of critical 
investment initiatives within Momentum; and 

WHEREAS, As shown in Attachment A, the Mayor of the District of Columbia and the 
Governors of Maryland and Virginia have jointly pledged an increase in Fiscal Year (FY) 
2015 capital funding of $75 million ($25 million from each jurisdiction) towards Metro 
2025 capacity improvements; and 

WHEREAS, The $75 million additional funding for FY2015 represents a strong 
commitment of support of Metro and the importance of its future role to the entire 
region; and 

WHEREAS, The Mayor of the District of Columbia and the Governors of Maryland and 
Virginia pledged $75 million as a "down payment" to begin to implement Metro 2025, 
and at the same time, expressed their long term support by calling on the contributing 
jurisdictions and Metro to begin immediately to negotiate a long term Capital Funding 
Agreement to further advance Metro 2025; and 

WHEREAS, The Board of Directors has received and considered the General 
Manager/Chief Executive Officer's (GM/CEO) proposed FY2015 Capital Budget and Six 
Year Capital Improvement Program (CIP); and 

WHEREAS, WMATA in Docket B14-02 sought public comment via six public hearings on 
the Program of Projects, the list of projects to be funded by the federal grants, as 
expressed in the proposed FY2015 CIP and Federal FY2014 Grant Applications; and 

WHEREAS, The Board of Directors approved the public outreach Staff Report on 
March 7, 2014, which included discussion of the public comments on the FY2015 CIP; 
and 

Motioned by Mr. Acosta, seconded by Mrs. Hudgins 
Ayes: 8 - Mr. Downs, Mr. Downey, Mr. Nichols, Mrs. Hudgins, Mr. Dyke, Ms. Bowser, Mr. Acosta and 
Mr. Goldman 



WHEREAS, In Board Resolutions 2014-18 and 2014-19, the Board of Directors adopted 
a Grants Management Policy to ensure compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, 
guidance, and grant agreements in the conduct of WMATA grant management 
activities, and also adopted a broad set of revisions to WMATA's Procurement 
Procedures Manual, including changes that will strengthen WMATA's commitment to full 
and open competition and will assist in identifying and prohibiting organizational 
conflicts of interest; and 

WHEREAS, The Board of Directors established a reserve fund in Board Resolution 
2000-30 to finance future SmarTrip® card purchases based on proceeds from 
SmarTrip® card sales, and as of April 23, 2014, the balance in this reserve fund was 
approximately $12.2 million; and 

WHEREAS, WMATA entered into the SmarTrip® Operations Funding Agreement 
(Agreement) in January 2012 with other Participating Jurisdictions identified in the 
Agreement in the greater Washington region for the operation of the regional 
SmarTrip® system; and 

WHEREAS, Section 4.01 of that Agreement states that the SmarTrip® reserve fund 
"shall be used by WMATA on behalf of all Participating Jurisdictions to fund the 
purchase of SmarTrip® cards and to fund any changes to the Regional SmarTrip® 
system necessary to allow the use of a smart card for fare collection"; and 

WHEREAS, As part of the GM/CEO's goal to eliminate paper-magnetic fare cards on the 
Metrorail system, WMATA has identified an $8.7 million capital project to retrofit the 
Express Recharge Machines (fare vending machines) in Metrorail stations to dispense 
SmarTrip® cards rather than paper-magnetic fare cards; and 

WHEREAS, WMATA has requested a six-week extension to July 11, 2014, on the period 
of performance for the 2009 Transit Security Grant Program funding from the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency to support the installation of closed circuit television 
(CCTV) on 122 Metrorail cars; now, therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors expresses its gratitude to the Mayor of the 
District of Columbia and the Governors of Maryland and Virginia for their foresight and 
commitment to public transportation in the Washington metropolitan area and to the 
economic development of the region as a whole; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors, as part of its commitment to work to achieve 
funding for Metro 2025 and to continue the important work begun by the Mayor and 
the two Governors, directs the GM/CEO to initiate negotiations with the Participating 
Jurisdictions for a renewal of the existing Capital Funding Agreement as soon as is 
practicable following the adoption of this FY2015 CIP, with the goal of having a new 
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Capital Funding Agreement in place prior to the adoption of the FY2016 CIP; and be it 
further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors approves the FY2015 budget for the CIP of 
$1,045.9 million as detailed in Attachments B-1, B-2, and B-3, inclusive of the additional 
$75 million "down payment" funding for Metro 2025; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the GM/CEO is authorized to rollover the positive or negative variance 
between actual FY2014 CIP expenditures and forecasted FY2014 CIP expenditures 
detailed in Attachment B-1 in accordance with the terms of the Capital Funding 
Agreement; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors approves the multi-year CIP for FY2015 through 
FY2020 of $5.6 billion, plus the positive or negative variance between actual FY2014 
expenditures and forecasted FY2014 CIP expenditures as detailed in Attachment B-1; 
and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors approves use of capital funds in the amount of 
$30.7 million for preventive maintenance expenditures; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the capital budget safety and security expenditures shown in 
Attachment Care funded on an obligation basis but are included for reference here so 
that work may be performed during FY2015, if the extension to the 2009 Transit 
Security Grant Program funding is approved; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the budget for the capital reimbursable program includes $88.1 million 
for both new projects and prior-year reimbursable program project budgets, as detailed 
in Attachment D; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors, in consultation with the jurisdictions' chief 
executives and local staff members prior to the issuance of the first FY2015 quarterly 
invoice, shall notify the GM/CEO as to the specific funding source(s) that will constitute 
each jurisdiction's $25 million Metro 2025 contribution in FY2015; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the Board of Directors directs the GM/CEO to provide regular updates 
during FY2015 to the staff representatives from the District of Columbia, Maryland, and 
Virginia on the status of planning, environmental approvals, design and construction, 
and expenditures and deliverables on the capital projects being supported by the 
additional $75 million funding for Metro 2025; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That as an integral part of the delivery of the FY2015 CIP, the Board of 
Directors shall actively monitor WMATA's compliance with the grants management and 
procurement policies, as described in Board Resolutions 2014-18 and 2014-19; and be it 
further 
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RESOLVED, That in accordance with the intent expressed in Section 4.01 of the 
SmarTrip® Operations Funding Agreement, the Board of Directors approves a 
modification to the policy laid out in Board Resolution 2000-30 to allow SmarTrip® 
reserve funds to be used to support capital investments to upgrade the fare system 
infrastructure to facilitate the usage of SmarTrip® cards, including the retrofitting of 
Express Recharge Machines in Metrorail stations to dispense SmarTrip® cards; and be it 
further 

RESOLVED, That in order to implement the elements of the FY2015 CIP, the GM/CEO 
and the Chief Financial Officer or designee are authorized to: (1) file and execute grant 
applications on behalf of WMATA for funds from the federal government and any other 
public or private entity consistent with the CIP; (2) conduct public hearings at any time 
during FY2015 in furtherance of the implementation of the CIP; and (3) execute and file 
the annual Federal Transit Administration Certifications and Assurances; and be it finally 

RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall be effective immediately. 

Reviewed as to form and legal sufficiency, 

WMATA File Structure No.: 
4.2.2 Fiscal Year Budgets 

Kathryn H.S. Pett 
General Counsel 
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Attachment A 

March 17, 2014 

Mr. Richard Sarles, General Manager 
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority 
600 5th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

Dear Mr. Sarles: 

We thank you for providing us with an update at our recent Regional Meeting in Arlington, Vtrginia. In 
the four years since you have taken on the role of General Manager, we, the Chief Executives for the State 
of Maryland, the Commonwealth of Vuginia, and the District of Columbia, have noted the vast 
improvements in the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority's (WMATA) focus on improving 
system safety and increasing the satisfaction of Metrorail passengers and employees. Under your 
leadership, WMATA has demonstrated and committed to certain core principles that have contributed to 
its success, including a strong culture of safety, transparency, performance management, and joint action 
with your key partners and stakeholders. 

In the spirit of these core principles for success, we ask for your cooperation and assistance with our 
proposed framework for moving forward with your recent request for additional capital funding from the 
State of Maryland, the Commonwealth of Virginia, and the District of Columbia. As you know, in 
addition to the base capital spending associated with Metro Forward - WMATA's six-year Capital 
Improvement Program (CIP) focused on improving safety and maintaining the current system - WMATA 
is proposing to fund infrastructure capacity improvements to accommodate anticipated long-term 
ridership growth through its Metro 2025 initiative. Metro 2025 implements the infrastructure 
enhancements that WMATA identified in Momentum 2025, a Strategic Plan for Metro, at a total estimated 
cost of $6.5 billion over 10 years of investment 

Our proposed near-term framework is to add a $25 million, one-year pledge from each of our 
jurisdictions. This one year commitment is an increase of$75 million for Fiscal Year 2015 tied to the 
following core principles: 

• A Culture of Safety - We are committed to assuring that all the safety, system preservation and 
performance obligations have been kept prior to moving toward significant expansion goals. We ask 
you to provide us with a detailed accounting of capital projects and processes that have been put in 
place in response to the National Transportation Safety Board's July 27, 2010 report on the 2009 fatal 
collision of two Metrorail trains on the Red Line in Washington, D.C., as well as a continued 
commitment to respond to the requests of the Tri-State Oversight Committee (TOC), especially as it 
evolves in conformance with federal law. 



Mr. Richard Sarles 
Page Two 

• Transparency- We ask for immediate delivery of final documents and information requested by the 
jurisdictions, including a detailed schedule of power upgrades by line and year, the Eight Car Train 
Program document substantially completed in 2013, and the Rail Yard Plan document completed in 
2013. These documents will provide all jurisdictions a better platform from which they can address 
the questions of policy makers in their respective jurisdictions. 

• Performance Management- We ask that you provide a detailed plan of capital projects to which each 
jurisdictions' new funds will contribute, by location and year, with a focus on rail system power 
upgrades. This should be followed by regular updates on the status of planning, environmental 
approvals, design and construction and a methodology for tracking expenditures and deliverables on 
identified capital projects. 

• Joint Action with Key Stakeholders - We believe that it is time for the region's jurisdictions to come 
together to develop a new long-term Capital Funding Agreement (CFA) to plan for improvements 
beyond FY 2016, addressing safety and state-of-good-repair needs first and detennining the level of 
and timeframe for funding to which the region will commit to expansion and capacity improvement 
projects. Further, we believe it is critical that WMATA begin to develop a strategy to secure 
additional federal funding for WMATA into the future. 

Our proposal envisions the $75 million in Fiscal Year 2015 to serve as a significant down payment ahead 
of a larger funding commitment under a CFA, the magnitude and details of which will need to be 
negotiated between WMATA and staff from our respective transportation agencies. We ask that you 
consider this proposal favorably and direct any questions or clarifications to our departmental executives. 
We look forward to continuing our work together on a safe, performance-driven system that continues to 
support the needs of the citizens of our capital region. 

Sincerely, 

Martin O'Malley 
Governor of Maryland 

Vincent Gray 
Mayor of the District of Columbia 

cc: WMKIA Board of Directors 

Terry McAuliffe 
Governor of Virginia 
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SUbtDlil $2iU $249.0 $23008 $199.5 $iZlLO $527.4 $4118 $371.1 $369.3 $393.6 ~.3 '3,35L9 



ATI'ACllMENT 1-1 _..,...-..,..ar.n_,,__Dtlly 
FY2111s-20211cap111111 .. ~........,<al') 
Mu•v-a..-1 FY20U-2020 
1-.on-i 

8 All System-... Rohoblllallon 
Riii Une Seg.- Rlhablltatlan 

FY2011 
Adull 

fY2012 
Adllll 

FY2013 
Adull 

Sllo-Y.-l'lln 
f\'2014 ~..no15 mo16 FY20i7 ___ mo1a moit------mliiii Fnou-20' Fno11-20 
Fonait lllldglt l'llrl Plan Plan Pin Plan Total Total 

Clf0107 Rel Une RdlilllllaaUon !bgo One $41.4 $75.7 $80.1 $42.9 $9.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $9.1 $257.tl 
CIP0108 Rel llnll Rdllbllll&Uon Sl8ge Two $0.0 $0.0 $(1.4 $2.6 .... $22.1 $24.3 $22.6 $50.6 $64.6 $192.2 $1'5.l 
CIP0110 Orlna6'!ue Une RehlblbUon St!pe One ~0.2 $42.4 156.2 lSS.3 fU.S $51.1 S51,4 sz7.0 , $0.0 ur.o m 
~I 8.5 $118.5 $ 37.4 $100.S $1U $80.2 $75.7 $49.6 .6 $64.6 ii .2 

Silliilitil $78.5 $118.5 $137.4 $100.8 $1U $80.2 $15.7 $49.6 $50.6 $64.6 .-:z.o $i31.2 

C Mlltdenlna! Flldlllles 
Rdlallllllllan and~ ti llus ~ 

CIPOOl4 Southern AYenue Bus Gorwge ~ $L9 $2.6 $0.6 $20.3 $211.4 $511.9 $38.1 $36.3 $19.5 $8.0 $17S.1 •191.6 
CIPOOIS Rap! Slreel Bus Garage Rejllaa!mlllt (Ond• Bed Rold) $9.S $5.0 $1.3 $8.S $36.1 $11.9 $4.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $111.3 $14.5 
C1P0086 Shg!hen! Par1tw!y Bus f!d!lly SO.O f0.9 S1.0 $0.0 t!.4 $2.9 $5.9 df 7 $0.0 $0.0 !lt.O !1L9 
Subllltal $11.4 $8.5 $2.9 $26.e $57.3 $72.7 $47.90 $19.S $8.0 !ZUA tnLt 

MllnllNnatolBus Glrages 
CIP0119 Bus Gl!!9! f!d!!!y '!!pllls SU.7 I;' W.4 m.o UH 10.0 ~.o !!1.0 fO.O tx·o !U.O !101.7 
sutiiilill $12.7 i $23.4 .0 0.0 :0 f(l.0 $0:0 .o $13.1 $l01.7 

Mllntenlnce of Riii Yllds 
CIP011& Ral Vaid F!d!!ty ••rs so.3 113.4 f21.4 S24.s !2t.O 91.1 fil6 JU.2 so.o fO.O f95.4 :us.1 
Sltiiiiiii so.3 13.4 $21.4 s24.s nu 1.1 s u 13.z so.O so.o stSA 111.1 

Ran Mll-.aoce Fadllles 
CIPOOn TestTnd< Utallcar COlllmtulonlng fldty $1.3 $4.3 $23.9 $4G.8 $2J.I $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 fll.I '"·' 
CIP0201 lkar Tnln Fldlly Design $G.O $0.0 $1.9 $1.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $(1.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.t $3.0 
CIP0204 7000 s..tes RaD Cir HVAC Haln'2nlnce Facllly $(1.0 $0.0 $0.0 $G.S $2.1 $5.2 $0.4 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $L1 ... 6 
CIP0224 - CamJllon Yard ClpKlty lmpnMments $G.O $0.0 $0.D $0.0 $4.2 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 .... 2 .... 2 
CIP0225 Rallcar Helvy ...... end Oveflaul Facllty so.o $(1.0 $(1.0 $0.0 $oU $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 fo.0 $4.3 $4.3 
CIP0231 Adoaltlcn ct Maintenance Dep!r!m!n!s fnlm ...i YardS $0.0 $0.0 so.o so.a nu $0·0 fO.O W ig;o ff ·o SH t15.0 
5Cliiiiliil $1.3 $4.3 $25'9 $42.3 .... 7 $5.2 $0.4 o.o 0.0 $129.t 

EnvfnlnmmGI °"""''"""" Projeds CPOOlO EIMnlmnallll COmpllnce Pnlja:t $0.S $0.7 $1.l $l.6 f2.3 $1.0 $0.8 $0.8 $0.9 $2.2 $II.Cl f12.t 
Cll'OOll ~ SllngeTMkResJllmnent $1.7 $3.9 $3.5 $2.4 $2.5 $3.5 $2.8 $2.9 SU $l.6 f17.1 ••• 
OPOllO Folulton - fllr Track Fuellng Anm so.a $0.0 so.a to.4 flL7 12.1 so.o $0.0 to.a to.o f2.I f3.2 
CIP0211 Simm - Fedltr Assessment $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $G.2 $0.9 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.G $0.0 ..... $1.1 
CIP0212 SuS!!llna!!!!!ly Investments • Piiot Pn?gram m ~ i:;o n.o fl.0 ~ $0.0 $0.0 $G.O $0.0 fl.0 p.o 
SUbiiiilil .7 5 6.6 $7.5 $ .6 $3.6 $3.7 $3.7 $4.8 $29.t ... 7 .. 

Malnten- lllls Ind Rd Fldltles 
CIPOll7 Support Equipment· MT1'D $4.2 $0.7 $0.8 $1.3 $1.0 $1.2 $1.1 $1.l $1.l $1.2 fe,7 $13.1 
CIP0145 Rd Yald -g Ind Bus Secutlly $0.0 $2.6 $11.4 $115.8 $10.6 $6.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $ID.II $41.4 
CIP0155 ~ ar Bac:lllck Rold Fadllty so.o fo.o $Cl.1 so.1 $D.3 $0.0 sa.o $0.0 so.o 10.0 fD.3 $0.S 
CIP0213 Kar Tl'lln Mlllnlienlllc:e llld Sl<lnlge flldllles $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $2.D $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $(1.0 $D.O f:LO 
CIP0221 Bus tumw l'd!X lnp!V!menls t:;O w m P.O !U p.O G'O 9.s p.o p.o P+O !14.0 
Siltliiliii .2 $ $20.2 t1M $3.2 .1 .6 $4.1 $4'2 $31.6 $71.7 

E>cponslon of Bus GlrlgeS 
CIPOOJI Flllure llus Fadllles $G.2 $D.2 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $D.4 
0!'0078 Blldensburg Bus Fac9ty Rlhlllllllllon 6. ~- $1.4 p.a $2.8 $3.0 fS.11 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $3.11 f14.5 
CIP0240 Bladensllurp Glnlae $0.0 tt:o r·o $0.0 $0.0 ~ m $0.0 $5.0 $1.S bu.s cu.s 
Suiliiiiil $1.5 0 2l $3.0 $3.5 $G.O $5.0 $8.5 7.0 21.4 

Slib!iitiil --.ns- - $66-;i---$93.3 $149.4 $173.3 $119.3 $76.S $58:6 --$32:1~~5 $415.S $1121.S 



A1TAatMENT •1 ------·--,.,_., FY20ll-zt20c.plllil111.,.-.....,.., (CIP) 
Mulll-Y-CIP 1-1 FYZll11•211ZO (_In_, 

D $ystlm5111d Tl!dlncqy 
- 5ySllm llpgrldl5 • Riii 

FV2011 
Adllll 

FY2012 
Aallll 

M013 
Al:lllll 

Sbo-Yarl'lln 
FY2014 ~ FYZOlS FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 F'l201t FY2020 FY201S-ZO FYZOU•20 
l'onlcast Budglt Plln Plln Plln Plln Plan Yatal TDllll 

CIP0076 1ncllan -111d 11• 8nldclr ~- $0.0 $0.0 $D.9 $5.11 $34.7 $12.9 $7.3 $6.9 $9.3 $0.0 $73.0 $71.7 
C1P0077 8oClr Train - uivr- tU $0.2 $0.2 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $4.A 
CIPOZ2l KlrTraln -Clble Upg..ies $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $D.O $11.1 $0.0 $D.O $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $16.1 $16.l 
CPOZ32 Automat1C Trmn Canlnll syst!m Upgrldes Jri SO.O $D.O $D.O W $D.O SO.O If, $0.0 u·o dH 9:1 
SililiiiCii .1 $D.2 $U $5.8 $11.!1 $12.§ $7.3 9 $'3 .0 f1 I 

OpcraUons Support Sallwlfe 
Cll'0042 Bus .. Riii - Manlgoment Soltwse $1.2 $3.1 $3.1 $4.1 $4.7 $4.9 $3.3 $3.1 $5.4 $3.5 $25.0 $17.2 
CIP0043 llus Oper-.s SUpport Sallwme $1.5 $2.3 $2.3 $2.3 ..... $2.9 $2.9 $2.9 $2.9 $2.9 $11.1 $27.S 
CJl'0044 rr Clpllal P1C1gra111 Business P111cess RHnG-no ll1d Proa11111 SUppart $6.9 $5.8 $5.0 $4.1 $7.2 $5.S $4.8 $2.7 $3.5 $3.5 $27.1 $4L9 
Cll'OOIS Dita eenms ll1d llimlNdures $LO $7.S tf.O $6.1 fl.I $5.3 $5.3 tf.2 $5.4 $7.l $1:Z.& $51.2 
Cll'0047 fnl1erplse Gqr1plllc ~ 5ySllm $1.0 $1.3 $2.0 $2.2 $2.1 $2.0 $1.4 $2.l $1.6 $1.0 $11.0 $17.4 
Cll'0051 Police Clspald1 and Realrds Managernatt $0.0 $D.2 $0.8 $3.7 ..... $0.S $0.S $0.S $0.S $3.0 $1.S $14.S 
CJl'OOS2 Nd-'< IJld Qmnnunlclllans $3.0 $5.l $5.3 $3.8 $4.1 $5.4 $3.3 $4.9 $4.9 $6.0 $21.Ai $45.9 
Cll'0053 - Enlaprlse MonlDrtng Cenller (Me«:) $D.9 $D.6 $1.D $1.4 $1.1 $1.7 $1.S $1.5 $1.S $1.7 $1.& $13.S 
ClP0056 Riii Opntlons 5uppart Softwaie $D.8 $1.S $2.9 $4.6 $4.J $4.5 tt.6 $4.1 $4.8 $4.0 $21.3 tJ6.Z 
CIP0121 Dltl Govemancle and Bullnlss lnllllgonce $0.0 $1.2 $1.4 $1.5 $1.8 $1.4 $1.1 $0.S $0.7 $1.0 .... $11.0 
CIP0140 Rd Mlelge BISed - Mlnlgellont $1.9 $2.3 $4.1 $1.6 '°" $D.O $D.O $D.O $D.O $0.0 $1.1 $1U 
CJ1'0144 Bus~ CDnlnll Cenller $1.3 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $1.G $1.s 
Cll'Ol49 Tl'lllSltASsl!t ...__SySllm $0.0 $0.3 $2.1 $2.5 $0.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $1.G $4.1 
CP021S llall Schedul!!Jl SYsllem Ullallde 10.0 .;·o 

·~ 
l!.0 .m ~.o !o.o e,o d~ 

$0.0 .im .&:: su6iiliil $2&:7 i.1 $39.0 $37.1 fU $26.6 f33.6 

a..tness Support Softwlre l Equipment 
Cll'0030 CUmncy Processil'l!I Mldllnes $0.1 $1.9 $0.2 $0.4 to.a $D.O $0.D $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $1.G $2.7 
CIP0046 llDcum<nt Mllnlgomlnt 5ySllm $1.0 $1.4 $2.3 $3.2 $4.:1 $3.9 $3.2 $2.3 $3.1 $0.5 $17.2 fZl.2 
Cll'0048 Sl!nllllve !:.a Prall!cl!an Tedlnology $4.5 $5.S $4.l $3.3 $3.1 $2.0 $2.0 $2.0 $2.0 $2.0 $13.0 '30.4 
CIP004!l Managomont Support Saftwlie $7.1 $12.6 $12.1 $16.6 f111.3 $6.7 $5.0 $6.S $6.5 $6.0 $47.0 $91.1 
Cl'005D - rr 0ne SlllPll1d Olllal AW1m111on $3.0 $2.3 $2.8 $1.0 $L1 $1.0 $1.7 $1.5 $1.9 $2.0 $1.2 $11.2 
Cll'OOS4 CUStomtr Beclrlllllc: Communications &. OUlracll $2.4 $2.5 $2.4 $2.1 $2.1 $D.9 $1.4 $2.l $1.0 $1.S $1.1 •11.4 
Cll'0103 Pahce Pmtlble Radio~""" $0.7 $0.S $0.8 $D.1 $0.0 $0.1 $0.9 $0.9 $0.1 $0.1 $2.1 $4.11 
Cll'0126 Rllll1dll Pllnnlnt. l'nl.lat Allmlnlstrtllon, llld 5YSll!m Wide lnfnslnlcllmt $1.3 $0.1 $1.0 $1.7 $2.4 $1.6 $1.6 $1.0 $1.8 $1.9 $10.J t15.G 
CIP0147 l'BI-.! Elednlnlc Countermmuies l'logrlm $0.0 $0.l $11.1 $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.D $0.4 
CIP0195 Raclo PnljtCt. Adllllonll OMrlge $0.0 $0.0 $2.6 $2.4 $1.7 $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $1.7 .... 
CP0196 Slf1'ly-s,s11111 $D.O $0.D $2.4 $2.8 tu $1.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $4.7 $10.D 
Cll'02Cl2 -ue 'Mllclll Mlnlgflment System $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $1.0 $11.11 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $11.11 $1.1 
Cll'0230 WITdess COmmu- lnfTaSlnlclln !!!:0 ,.o ~ !!!:0 .m &! g.3 so.o .~: .!~ !?.0 .&·· SUliiiliii $2D.O .8 $31.5 $34.5 $18.0 $il4 iui.1 .1 

Rlllfanl~ 
CIFOCBl DeWOedil Pracesslng Rlqulielnents $0.3 $0.7 $0.3 $D.1 $0.2 $0.3 $0.3 $0.Z $0.2 $0.4 $1.1 $1.D 
Cll'OO!ll - ftlie tallldlorl MllCll!ne $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $D.O $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 
Cll'0092 Elhemet Wttng tor Riii , ... Med*'ls $1.5 $1.6 $3.5 $D.5 $D.1 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.Q $0.G $7.1 
CIPOO!l3 I~ reglonll NEXTl'AllE Sysl8n $4.2 $5.2 $7.4 $5.1 t2.7 $1.Z $D.4 $0.Z $0.0 $0.1 f4,7 $27.2 
CIJIOO!l1 Caln c.hcllan Mldllnel ll11pllMllllOnll $0.1 $1.7 $2.2 $1.S $11.11 $0.0 $0.0 $D.O $0.0 $0.0 $D.I $5.fi 
C1P0097 -Beanlnlc P!ym!1!S Pn!pn $1.0 ffi ~ $5.! e ~8 U6.4 m.9 $44.3 116 WI.I ~ 
_, $7.1 $3 w. $13.6 $< j $37.14 $44.51 $243.2 iZii 

SUlillilil $$7.8 $72.1 $83.S $92:9 $171.1 $117.7 $91.1 $ID.3 $101.3 $97.7 fUMm ~mml9&6;2 



ATrAQIMENT •1 - ... -.-..-TnadAlllllflflly 
FY2111-:11211c:.,11111'-_.....,_ (al') 
Mo»-Y-CIP l-P'flllU.•:1111211 
,_ .. -i SllC-YarPlln 

l'Y2011 
Actllll 

FY20U 
~ 

l'Y2D13 
Actllll 

FY2014 ~PnOU FY2026 l"f2017 FY2018 FY2019 fY202CJ FYJOU-20 FY20U•20 
fonlCllst llUdgS Plln Plln Plan Plan Plln T- TDlal 

E Tnck ...t Slnidlnm 
Trad! Alhllillllatlon 

OPOllH Tnck Wilding Pnlgrwn $0.4 $2.6 $2.8 $2.5 ... 7 $4.0 tl.2 $4.5 $4.6 tU $27.3 '31.7 
CJl'0019 Tnck~Sl1b~ $1.5 $1.6 $1.2 $1.2 •u $1..9 $2.0 $2.3 $2.4 $2.4 •u.• fl&2 
CP002l Tnck Gnlut Pad IW>alllblon $2.4 $4.1 $1.9 $2.Q .2.A $2.t $3.0 $3.6 $17 $2.9 tll.4 tza.7 
QPQOZ2 Tnck SlnJdlnl Rlilllblbtlan $2.1 $4.2 $2.6 $1.S f2.0 $2.1 $Z.2 $6.5 $6.7 $7.0 tZU $37.7 
CPOllZJ lhlrdllal~lllCI~ $0.0 $1.4 $7.9 $4.9 •1.2 $5.4 $5.7 $6.0 $6.) $6.6 f3U ""' al'0024 Tnck Rolllllllbaan $)7.4 $119.1 $44.2 ...... ...... $47.5 $4!1.3 $511.6 $52.1 $52.5 $218.9 ...,.,. 
QPOOl9 Tnck,_,... $2.3 $15 $1.9 $0.0 .... $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 .... p.a 
CJJI0141 a-1y AlloAm8't $5.9 $1.1 $0.1 $0.0 .... $0.0 $0.0 so.o $0.0 $0.0 .... p.t 
CJJI0146 Swlldl~Prognm $0.4 $7.1 $6.7 $0.0 .... $0.0 $0.0 so.o $0.0 $0.0 .... ..... 
CP0187 Rold-DI* lllhlbllbllon $0.0 $0.0 $0.ll $0.0 .... $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $17 $3.7 p .7 
QJIOZOS -1111 Alrlll 5'ruclu .. IWlabllltlltfon f!!:O ,Jt; l!!:2 ~ !!.! .m 1!!·0 ~.o 1!!·0 ~~ 12.0 Ho! SUbiiiiil $511 $8.4 $60.5 $61.2 $66.4 •• $75.9 $4iU ttM-1 

Stallon(Tllnntl -
OPOOH S!l!!!an(!UMll l.mk N!!p!I!!!! S:4 ru s-5 gs w ru m 15.5 f5.7 $5.1 ;o.o I::' SUbiiiiil 4 .5 1 $5.S $5.7 tSl Lo 1 

~ ---- ---.so $79.i $72.9 $62.1 ..... $6&:6 $71.3 $79.1 $81:6 psJ $4SU $721.8 

f Plssenger fldDaa 
l!lavllDr/ES<llllDr F&ellUt5 

ClP0072 EleVllrr Rl!hlbllllltlon $(1.9 $4.4 $15 $4.S .... $7.6 $5.3 $5.3 $5.3 $3.9 pu f47.6 
CPOCJ73 EsalMa' Rl!hllAltlm $3.5 $14... $ll3 $14.6 t17.1 $16.S $12.l $15.3 $11.1 $12.3 $15.2 $Ul.S 
CJl'Oll2 -/ESClllllDrRllahbles $4.7 $5.l $1.9 $53 .... $1.4 $7.S $7.1 $7.5 $7.6 '47.S f713 
CP0195 Escalatllrl!.!f!!c!m!lt f!!,O ll $5.3 8*1 f1LI w $20.5 ... ~ ~7 f!U.S lm:1 SUililili tu i $31.6 tstD .z $45.4 1 s P2U 

~r#RllSllllfol1Fdlla 
Ql'QOl7 lblon ~ f'nlgnm $U ... 7 $11.1 $7.1 t:LU $12.Z $11.S $11.7 $12.l $12.7 '70A fUl.7 
Cll'013I ~ - ...,,........... $54.S $J3,6 $45.9 $27.ll flU $U $0.0 $11.0 $0.0 $0.0 $Z7.Z $111.2 
CP0150 fire SplBllS $0.0 $2.G $4.5 $1.3 f11.S $10S $0.S $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 '22.8 pJ.6 
CP0151 - °"*'II ""'9rlm $0.0 $9.3 $5.5 $10.1 tllU $4.0 $1.S $5.0 $9.I $6.0 $311.5 "1.4 
CJJIOW Parldng Glrago ~ $G.O to.I $0.6 $4.0 tM $6.1 $U f6.3 $6.1 $6.7 $37.1 '42.1 
Cll'0153 Alcasllllle - S9ll9t $0.0 $0.0 $0.1 $(1.l ... 1 $G.2 $0.0 $OJI $0.0 $0.0 ..., $OA 
CIJI0191 Plltrarrn ID Meaanlne !bin -llllllesdlSIMIDn $G.O $Cl.II $11.4 $0.3 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $OJI $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 f0.7 
CIJI0199 Slallonl.~WlylmpnMmells fQ.O $0.0 $12 $2.3 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 tBJ1 $5.S 
CP0216 fln'lgutNorlll-~ .ttO ~ f!!:O f!!:4 !OJI SZ.6 dH f!!,O m S0.0 fl.I .m 
SUiiiiiill .1 r $71.9 •su '57.3 f4:U $23.o $25.4 t20D 

llcydl I. Pllleslriln FIClllles 

C1P003S !!!c¥de a-• l'ldlllel: Cllp!!dtr lmpn!!!!l!!!!!S n·s r·s r·7 ft;s e:1 ~ $1..7 $1.7 Sl.7 r ·i !13.4 Ht' SUiiiiiill .5 l:S 1.7 ,5 t 1 .2 $1.7 $1.7 $1.7 2. tUA 1 5 

11111-.: Qipld\y/Enhlna!monts 
CP0011 - l'lllfllml Slfely lmpnMmelt er- Dames> $0.0 '°'° $0.0 P-l ..,, so.o $0.0 $0.0 to.o so.o .., .,., 
Cll'Om9 Core Uystem Clpodlv Fnlject ~ $0.3 $2.4 $2.2 $LI $2.t $2.& $2.S $2.4 $2.5 $2.8 $15.7 '22.S 
Cll'0074 lnslalMlon al l'llldnt Lat Cid Clrcl ~ • ""1dn8 - $4.7 $5.1 $1.2 $0.0 tu $0.0 to.a $1.0 $1.0 $LO $M '14-0 
al'OGl8 - Enlrlnce Qinopfes $0.0 $Cl.II $G.O $1.0 t:U $&.I $1.6 $10.4 $5.6 $0.0 Pl.& Pl.I 
CIJI017' UnlonSllllon-1.Cl!*fty._ $0.0 $Q.0 $G.O $G.D tu '4.5 $2A $10.S $10.9 $7.0 f3S.I tn.e 
CIJI017' Glley l'llcle Aaless. CllmdtY 1-lntl $0.0 $0.0 $G.O $0.0 .... $0.5 $3.1 $lo.I $16.6 $0.0 '32.11 $32.6 
aP0218 Sllllon Upgr.- $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.6 $M p,t $2.3 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 f14.4 $11.0 
QFQ219 St111or1 !Ja1!!!a!! i!1!!!!V!!!!1!1 m lt.O u·o $4.0 t&.0 n;:s ll° SlO.l ~ S9.2 f!I,! Im SUiiiiiill 7.5 .4 s10.6 f1&5 .. t L2 $45.3 flu $118.8 t2 



AnACllMEN'I' •l 
_..,.___....-~_....., 

fY2tll.20Zll c.,illlil 1111,...-......,_ (CIP) 
Mll•Y-CIP-"2011•2020 
(_ .. _, 

a.1 Prtartly tantdor lmprovon1a115 

FY2011 
Aclull 

FY20U 
Adull 

FY2013 
Aclull 

51x-Yelr Flan 
FY2014 c - fY2llU FY2016 FY:zD17 rn~fYiOtt FY2020 FY2'1S-211 FY2D11•211 
Forlalst lludglt Plln Flan Flan Plan Plln Tabll Tabll 

~ Bus Pl1Dr!!y Cllnldor • Nltworl< J1·1 p.z tt.o ss.a 1111.4 su so.a H.o @o fO,O t:tD.O £::1 
u p.z 14.0 ss.i •lM fU $0.0 $ .o $0.0 $0.0 $:tD.O l 

Aall Sllllan Equipment 

0!'0099 - E1!!!!9!!<Y M!n!q!m!!t £guipneit 11 It" f0.5 f0,2 f!.2 m l0.2 $0.2 lt2 fo.2 ft.4 12.11 
SUiiiilili 1 1 $0.5 f0.2 fu $D.2 sOJ 0.2 $0.2 tu u 

5U8iilll -$7U ftU $1111 $117.2 $UU $19l Jtu $U6.3 $129.ti $10l.O $751.4 fl,HLi 

G-Equt_.t 
Ral ~Equipment 

CF0020 ReplaolrMnt of RalTlllCk Slgnoge $1.2 $1.3 $0.9 $0.9 fU $1.4 $1.4 $1.5 $1.5 $1.5 .... fl:U 
CF0025 Tra-EquljlnWWlt $1.4 $6.7 $2&.3 $15.7 $0.1 $0.0 $0.0 to.II $7.0 $9.7 $16.7 $61.7 
CPOOZ7 5wlld1 MKlllne ~ ProJect $0.l $0.9 $1.5 $1.8 t:LI $2.9 $2.4 $2.1 $1.0 $1.0 $1:1.3 tu.I 
CIP0065 Ge:lrnelry Ylhlde $2.& $3.1 $4.8 $2.0 $LI $0.0 $0.G $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.S $12.I 
CIP0066 Rall Sllap Repair EqulpMrlt $1.7 $1.9 $2.2 $13.5 $7.1 $0.D $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $7.1 $21.:t 
CP01l3 WlySlde watt EqulJlmlrlt $03 $2.5 $2.6 $1.1 p.J $2.1 $0.G $0.D $0.0 $0.0 $6.1 $13.1 
CIPOUS Train Conlrd Signal Md T- "°"' $ySl8n lnlmrflC8 $0.1 $1.5 $1.1 $0.I '12 $0.3 $0.G $0.D $0.0 $0.0 f:l.5 fS.0 
CIP0136 llldlolnfrastnldWll~·T-81ndRllacaUon $0.1 $1.6 lQ.9 $1.8 tl.G $21.3 $42.0 $41.J $32.0 $11.7 $114.:t $lSLI 
CIPOJ.39 ~Transportation Slf1lly llaard "-'trmndltlons $9.8 $46.7 $49.4 $45.7 fZ7.1 $30.8 $21.7 $0.G fQ.O $0.0 $IU fDl.1 
CIP0222 Riii Op!n!!ans Upl!!!e SO.O 10 $0.0 ~ P.O ~ $15.0 fO.O $0.0 $0.0 t!!!.8 !4!.I 
Wiiiiiil $1[0 $ 1 $91.7 $ $114.7 $82.5 $44.9 $41.5 $24.0 '3Z7.I ...... 

a.s Riii* i:.r1prnen1 
OP0004 8us Rlplr Equ!p!!!nt M.3 lH p.a w w p.t p.s $3.7 s-6 p.9 ps,7 pu s- $ .3 $3.8 $3.1 $3.S $3.7 l $3.9 $21.7 '31.3 

Business F9dlllles EqYprnft 
Ol'002B ~ Hlrdng fqulp'*1I $Q.1 $G.1 $0.2 $Q.1 tu $0.2 $0.2 $0.2 $0.2 $0.2 fl.O $1.6 
~ w.-...-!ar!g!Unt !o.2 Jt' $6.5 S2.1 m m fO.O Uj Ito fO,O $0.3 $9.7 
SUililiiil l0.3 • iC iU 10.2 o.i $0.2 •u iu"3 

Siiliilllal -- -~-- uo:a f12.1 1102.z t~tlLJ $14J $86.2 fili01 f-6.3 $2a.o $3liOI 4DM 
H ()ti-er Fadllles 

Business SullPO!t Fadllles 
CIP0033 - Fdlty l!qu~ $0.0 !0.0 $0.0 $0.3 f:LI fa.I $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $2.4 $2.I 
CIP003<1 Revenue Cdltdlon ,_., $0.0 $0.0 $0.I $1.1 .... $0.6 $0.0 $0.0 $Q.0 $0.0 $1.4 P.:t 
C1POOeO llllllllng~ll.S..,•--. $1.1 ,... $5.5 $2.0 tu $9.7 $11.6 $11.3 $5.0 $0.0 '41.4 ... 
CIP0170 Roaf Rehabllllltlon .. d ~ent $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.6 tJ.l fS.4 $5.0 $5.0 $5.0 $5.0 $21.4 $21.0 
Ol'0197 Rl!hablbllon ct~ •• Fadlllles 10.0 fQ.O $0.7 $o.t .... si.1 $1.7 10.1 40.a 41.1 ..,, $7.7 
CIP0206 Carmen T-F!d!!ly Sedllall lllsirtllutlon Uparac!e $0.0 w fO,O S0.4 ..s:t ~o fO,O $0.0 so.o tr $2.1 P.O 
SUiiiilili •u 17.0 $5.2 ITT f11.J $1f.2 f10.1 1 t1:t.3 41MA 

KTPO~F---
CIP0101 - - - -1/Tlallllnp Flldly $0.3 $0.9 $4.7 $15.4 $9..S $0.D $0.0 $0.0 $0.0 $0.D $9.5 PQ.9 
Cll'D102 Pallte - (MortMm Vlt!llnll) $0.0 $0.D $0.0 $0.0 '9A $0.6 $0.0 lQ.O $0.0 $0.0 $1.G fLO 
01'0106 'M'"' 9J!r1!!ons llMslGn f!C!!r f0,1 flD.2 f0,9 w ILJ. 10 U:O 10.0 r.o Ito f!:l !2L7 
SU6iiiill $0.4 4u.o ss.1 .7 fl.LO & o OJI 0:0 .o nu $19.S 

~ $1.6 $1U $12.7 $310 $27'4 UU $W $17.2 $Ul.8 $6.l $i7.t $iiU 

I Plvjo<! ._,__Ind 5uppart 
OdFldily 

Cl'0131 er..11 F!!d!ty ff5 $1.D $D.4 H-3 m Its tH $2.5 tH 12.S tl8.G !20.1 
SullClltll .S fib $0.4 j 5 $25 $2.S $11.0 $20.s 

Fllnnlng 
OP0220 Bus fflnntng so.o ;o H:o ;o iu $1.0 11·0 r·o 11.5 r·s a:: ILi Suliiiliii $0.0 o M o o.a $LO 1.0 J..O 15 1.5 U 

1iiliiiili ~5 $1.D $0.4 $1.3 $l.S $3'5 $3.5 $15 $400 $4.0 $21.1 $2LI 

m um oo iWl um u:m itiit4 ;;su iB43 ¥11243 HM .,;m:a mm 



A1TACllMENT B-2 
W81hlngliDn M9tropolltlln Ania Tral!lllt Authority 
flY2015-2020 Cllpit.81 JmprovM!ent Program (CIP) 
Fln1nc:llll P11n 
(dDllrs 1n mmons) 

FY2011 FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 
Plan Plan Plan Forecast 

Federal 
Federal Formula Programs $ 160.9 $ 286.1 $ 248.6 $ 278.7 
Federal PRllA 118.5 112.3 169.5 171.1 
Other Federal Grants . 6.7 12.6 25.7 
SubtDtal Federal 279.5 105.2 430.7 475.5 

State Ind Local 
Match to Federal Formula $ 40.2 $ 71.5 $ 62.1 $ 69.4 
System Performance 59.1 103.4 126.6 103.0 
Statl! and Local PIUIA 118.5 112.3 169.5 171.1 
Other Statl! and Local - 1.5 2.2 1.9 
Subtx>tal State and Local 217.8 288.7 360.5 345.4 

Other Sources 
MetroMattl!rs $ 113.7 $ 39.4 $ 19.2 $ 12.4 
Insurance Proceeds 0.1 8.3 22.8 1.9 
Land Sale Proceeds . 12.6 13.2 2.5 
Miscellaneous . 16.2 . 7.6 
Subtotal Other Sources 113.9 76.5 55.2 24.5 

Flmndnt 
Interim Funding Sources . . - -
Planned Lona-Term Anandno . . - . 
subtotal Rnandng . - . -

Metro 2025 Investment 
Metro 2025 Investment - - - -
Sub!Dtal Metro 2025 - - - -

Total $ 611.2 $ 77Ct.4 $841.3 $ 845A 

I 

mou 
Prcpased 

$ 332.3 
181.1 

15.6 
516.7 

$ 83.1 
148.7 
161.1 

1.9 
402.5 

$ . 
4.8 
1.5 

15.0 
21.3 

3G.3 . 
30.3 

75.0 
75.0 

• 1,045.9 

Six-Year Plan 

FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 FY15·20 FY11·20 
Forecast: Forecast Forecast Forecast Forec.ast Total Total 

$ 293.0 $ 293.0 $ 293.0 $ 293.0 $ 293.0 $ 1,797.3 $ 2,771.I 
159.6 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 128.4 1,580.0 
14.3 0.8 6.9 7.4 4.5 49.6 94.& 

466.9 443.8 449.9 450.4 447.S 2,775,3 4,366.2 

$ 73.3 $ 73.3 $ 73.3 $ 73.3 $ 73.3 $ 449.3 $ 692..6 
109.7 117.1 117.1 117.1 117.1 726.8 1,118.B 
159.6 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 928.4 1,500.0 

3.6 0.2 L7 1.8 1.1 10A 15.9 
346.1 340.6 342.1 342.2 341.S 2,114.9 3,327.3 

$ - $ . $ . $ . $ . $ . $ 184.8 
- . - . . 4.8 38.0 

30.0 - . . . 31.5 59.B 
- 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 27.0 SO.I 

30.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 63.3 333.3 

(30.3) - - - . - -
353.6 147.4 39.3 28.7 21.8 590.8 590.B 
323.4 147.4 39.3 28.7 21.8 590.8 590.8 

- . - - - 75.0 75.0 
- . - . - 75.0 75.0 

$ 1,166.4 $ !J34Jt ' 834.3 $ 824.3 $ 813.8 s 5.619.4 S B,692..7 



ATTACHMENT B-3 
FY2015·2020 Proposed capital Improvement Program (CIP) 
Proposed Financial Plan - Allocation of State and Local Contributions 
(dollars In mlHlons) 

I 
FY2015 Budget 

Forecast FY2015 

Six-Year Plan 

FY2011 
Plan 

FY2012 
Plan 

FY2013 
Plan 

FY2014 
Forecast carry-Over Contribution 

FY2015 I FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 I FY15-20 
Total Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Total 

Fonnula Match and System Perfonnanoe 

District of Columbia $ 37.2 $ 65.6 $ 70.8 $ 64.1 I$ 10.9 $ 75.2 $ 86.2 I $ 68.o $ 10.1 $ 10.1 $ 10.1 $ 10.1 I $ 437.1 

Montgomery County 17.3 30.4 32.8 29.4t 5.0 34.5 39~5 31.2 32.5 32.5 32.5 32.5 i 200.5 
.f.~!1.fE!_Geo~~~~-l!!'!Y ______________________ J~:Q._ _____ 33.5 ___ ]~~------- 30.5 ______ £_ ________ 35.8 ----~·1 ___ 32.i__ 33.7 33.7 __ _21:.L ___ 3~:.L --~! 
Maryland Subtotal 36.3 63.9 69.0 59.9 10.2 70.4 80.6 63.6 66.2 66.2 66.2 66.2 408.8 

City of Alexandria 4.1 7.2 7.8 7.7 1.3 9.1 10.4 8.2 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 
Ar1ington County 7.6 13.4 14.5 14.4 2.5 16.9 19.3 15.3 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9 
City of Fairfax 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Fairfax County 13.5 23.8 25.7 25.3 4.3 29.7 34.0 26.8 27.9 27.9 27.9 27.9 

0.1 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 _c;.!!}'_fl!.E.!IJ!~.f ~.!!r:£~-------------------------------------9:L ...••... Q~~----------9:I ___________ _g:~-
virginia Subtotal 25.8 45.4 49.0 48.4 ----------5j ____________ 56.ri·-------&s:i- ----·-·si3""""""5'i4"--··53:;i·----5-f4"""""-5j:4·· 

52.8 
98.2 

3.0 
172.5 

3.7 
--·-330:1 

Subtotal Formula Match & System Performance 

State and Local PRIIA 
District of Columbia 
State of Maryland 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
Subtotal State and Local PRIIA 

Metro 2025 Investment 
District of Columbia 
State of Maryland 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
Subtotal Metro 2025 Investment 

Total 

99.3 174.9 188.7 172.4 

39.5 37.4 56.5 57.0 
39.5 37.4 56.5 57.0 
39.5 37.4 56.5 57.0 

118.5 112.3 169.5 171.1 

- - -
- - -
- - - ~ I 
- - - - I 

$ 211.a $ 2a1.2 $ 358.2 $ 343.5 I $ 

29.4 202.4 231.8 182.9 190.4 190.4 190.4 190.4 1,176.1 

6.0 50.3 56.3 53.2 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 309.5 
6.0 50.3 56.3 53.2 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 309.5 
6.0 50.3 56.3 53.2 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 309.5 

18.0 150.9 168.8 159.6 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 928.4 

- 25.0 25.0 - - - - 25.0 
- 25.0 25.0 - - - - - 25.0 
- 25.0 25.0 - - - - - 25.0 
- 75.0 75.0 - - - - 75.0 

47.3 $ 428.3 $ 475.6 I $ 342.5 $ 340.4 $ 340.4 $ 340,4 $ 340.4 I $2,179.5 

FY11·20 
Total 

$ 674.8 

310.5 
327.5 

---638.0 

79,5 
148.1 

4.7 
260.8 

5.5 
-·---··499,6" 

1,811.4 

500.0 
500.0 
500.0 

1,500.0 

25.0 
25.0 
25.0 
75.0 

$3,386.4 



ATTAOIMENT C 

summary of Safety & Security Projects: FY2015 
(dallrs In mllllDns) 

SEC0001 Bus Garage Security 
SEC0002 c.ameras on Buses 
SEC0003 Olmeras on Ral c.ars 
SEC0004 CCTV and Access Control 
SEC0005 Otemlcal Det:ectlon 
SECOOO& Metnnll ststlon camera 
SEC0007 Montgomery Garage 
SECOOOS PG Radio Upgrade 
SEC0009 Platform Secur1ty 
SECOOlO PROTECT Systems 
SEC0011 Radio Redundancy />DCC 
SEC0012 Vent Intrusion Detection 
SEC0030 Mobile Emergency Response Vehlde Clblnetli 

Total 

Pre-FY2011 FY2011 
Aclllal Actual 

$ 0.6 $ 2.0 $ 
- -
- o.o 
. 0.0 
- -
- o.o 
- . 
0.3 0.1 
- o.o 
- 0.6 
0.1 0.1 
- -- 0.1 

s 1.0 s 3.2 s 

FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 
Actual Actual Forecast 

3.2 $ 0.0 $ -
5.0 1.3 0.1 
0.1 1.S 4.2 
1.1 10.1 0.5 
1.3 - -
2.7 o.o -
0.0 - . 
- - -
0.4 2.6 3.5 
- . -
4.4 0.9 -
o.o 10.2 1.3 
0.0 (0.0) -

18.2 s 26.7 s 9.6 

FY2015 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 Projected 
Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Total 

$ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 5.8 
- - - - - - 6.4 
0.2 . - - - . 6.0 
- - . - . . 11.7 
- - - - - . 1.3 
- . . . . . 2.7 
- . . - - - 0.0 
- . - - - - 0.4 
- - - - - - 6.5 
- - - - - - 0.6 
- . - - . - 5.6 
- . - - . - 11.S 
- . - - . - 0.1 

s 0.2 s - s - s - s . s . $ 58.8 



AlTACHMENr D 
OTHER CAPITAL PROJl!CJS 
summary or Reimbursable capttal Projects: FY2015 
(dolars In millions) 

Pre-FY2011 FY2011 FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 Projetted 
Arho•I Actu ... Arhdl Actulll fOn!cast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Total 

gldrtd 11£ '8111111111 
CR80001 Ana. Lt. Rall Dem. • Vehldes $ 15.2 $ 0.7 $ 0.1 $ 0.9 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ . $ - $ 16.8 
CRB0002 DC Downtown ClrNator Buses 17.4 0.2 - . 14.8 . . - . . . 32.5 
CRB0004 SOUtheim Bus Garage Replacement 14.7 1.0 3o.4 5.2 3.0 . . . . . 54.2 
CRB0027 Brentwood Riii Ymd Expansion 2.3 - - o.o - - . . . . . 2.4 
CRB0047 DC Student Sml!Trtp Pass o.o - - - - - . . - . . o.o 
CRB0049 Union Row: U Str/c.ardozo Stn 1.0 - - . . . - . . . . 1.0 
CRB0052 U St S1Jlt 14 St Bus kUss Imp . - 0.0 - . . - . - . . 0.0 
CRBOOS6 YeDow Une Extension 0.6 . - - - . . . - . . 0.6 
CRB0078 Minnesota Aveooe Pubic Hearing 0.0 - . - . . . - . . - o.o 
CRBOlOO Georgetown StreG:ape 1.4 - - . . - - - . . 1.4 

CRB0107 MO Arena 18.l . - . . . - - - - 18.l 
CRB0119 DC Station Tl'llllblazer Signs 0.1 . o.o - . - - - . . . 0.1 
CRB0122 Union Station Metrorail f¥:D:ss and capacity 11 . - 0.0 - - - - - . . - 0.0 

Regional 
CR8000S Project Development 6.3 0.7 1.1 1.5 1.1 I 1.11 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 17.3 

DCSubtotal $ n.2 s 2.6 $ 31.6 $ 7.6 $ 18.9 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 144.S 

HIHVlllml 
Montgomery County 

CR80006 Glenmont Par11lng Flldlty $ 5.1 $ 4.3 $ 16.9 $ 0.9 $ 0.8 $ - $ - $ - $ . $ . $ . $ 28.0 
CRS0043 Shady Grove Rall Yard Expansion 2.2 . - 0.0 . . . - . - . 2.2 
CRB0046 Sliver Spring South Entrance 0.3 - . . - - - . - - . 0.3 
CRB0007 Takoma Langley Part center 0.8 0.5 - . - . . - - . . 1.3 
OW0106 Rodtvllle MARC ADA 0.0 . - . - - - . - . . 0.0 
CRB0116 Shady Grove Pll100g II 

Prince Georoe'1 Co1intJ 
CRB0034 Greenbelt Rd Yard ElCpllllSlon 1.8 - - o.o . I . I . - . . . 1.8 
CR80037 New Cllmllton Perking Garage 22.4 . . - . . . - . . . 22.4 

Maryland-wide 
CRB0009 Project Development 5.0 D.6 0.8 1.5 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 15.3 
CRB0105 Largo 8'11! Une Elcten5lon - Prellm Engr 10.2 . . - . - - . - - . 10.2 
CR80108 Station Name 01 e 0.3 0.0 - . . - . . . . - 0.3 

- ·· -

Maryland SU $ 48.1 $ 5.4 $ 17.7 $ 2.3 $ 1.9 1.1 $ l.l $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 1.1 $ 81.8 



ATIAatM!NTD 
01HER CAPITAL PROJECl'S 
Summary of Reimbursable capttal Projects: FY2015 
(dollars In mtlbons) 

Pre-FY2011 FY2011 FY2012 FY2013 FY2014 I FY2015 I FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 FY202D Projected 
Actual Adual Actual Adull Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast T1 

Dsdllll 
Alexllndrt., City ol 

CRB0023 AlelCandria RilD Yard - EA $ 0.1 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ $ - $ - $ D.1 
CRB0032 Crystal aty - Potomac (Alex) - 0.0 - - - - - - - - - D.O 
0U30011 Eisenhower Avenue SbJtlon Entnmce - 0.1 O.l - - - - - - - - D.2 
CRB0012 King Street Stlltlon Bus Loop Reconfiguration - 0.0 o.s D.2 0.4 - - - - - - 1.1 
CRBOD13 Potomac Yard M. Anatvsls 0.2 0.3 1.2 2.1 0.3 - - - - - - 4.1 
CRBOD7S King Street Stlltlon Improvements 16.3 - - - - - - - - - - 16.3 
CRB0113 Potomac Yards 0.2 . - - - . - - - - - D.2 
CR80126 Crystal Clty-Poto11111C Verd Transtwey • Buses - - 3.7 - - - - - . 3.7 

Arllngtcn County 
CRBOD64 Arlington County Project Mgmt. 0.8 - - - - - - - - - - 0.8 
CRB0068 <larenclon station Improvements 0.1 D.2 - - - - - - - - - D.4 
CRBOD15 Columbia Pike Street car NEPA a PE D.3 1.8 1.6 0.3 - - - - - - - 3.9 
CRBOD16 Bus super Stop Prototype 0.1 D.2 D.7 D.O - - - - - - 1.0 
CRB0042 Rosslyn station New Entrance 3.8 D.2 D.2 D.3 - - - - - - 4.4 
C1U!Ol11 National Airport 4.5 - - - - - - - - - - 4.5 
CR80117 Shlllr.gton Garage Design Study D.O - - - - - - . - - - o.o 
C1U!0125 Twlnbrook Commons JOA D.O - - - - . - - o.o 

Fairfax County 
CR80026 Bus Stop Signs 600 In Fairfax . - 0.0 0.0 - - - - - - D.O 
CRBODSO Vlenna/Falrfax-GMU Partclng struc.ture 0.7 - - - . - - - - - - 0.7 
CRBOOSl Vienna Parlclng Structure 26.2 - - - - - - - - - - 26.2 
CRBOOS3 Vienna St11tl0n Improve - Nte Home 0.0 . . - - . . . - - - 0.0 
CRBOD17 Vlema Mezzanine Stairs - Q.4 1.4 (0.0) - - - - - - - 1.8 
CRB0054 West Falls Olurch Parking Structure 16.7 0.1 0.1 o.o - - - - - - 16.8 
CRB0084 We9: FaO Olurch Bus Bays 2.3 0.3 0.0 - - - - - - . 2.6 

Vlrglnlll-wlde 
CRBOD18 Project Development 5.5 D.S 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.8 O.B 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 13.1 
CRB0029 Qystat Cty/Potomac Yard 1.1 0.2 D.D o.o . - . . . - - 1.3 
CRBOD19 Dules Extension Design/BUiid 12.2 40.1 40.6 62.7 63.7 73.9 48.0 56.2 39.S 20.3 21.7 478.9 
c:JYl()()20 _Dulles Phase 2 - 0.6 0.8 0.7 8.1 11.2 12.4 19.5 36.7 11.6 - 101.6 

Vlrg $ 91.1 $ 45.1 47.9 $ 70.8 73.3 $ $ 61.2 $ 6.5 $ 77.0 $ 32.7 $ 22.S $ 684.0 

M ,Jurt.dldlmml aml Other Pmrtllars 
CRBOD21 6000-Serles Rall cars Base Contra<.t $ 112.2 $ 6.8 $ (0.7) $ 1.5 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 119.7 
CRB0022 Reglonlll Travel Tralr*1g fllXS 0.1 D.S 0.5 0.0 0.1 . - - - - - 1.2 
CRB0038 Precision stopping 0.5 D.4 - - - . . . - - - 0.9 
CRB0041 IT Communication Enhancement 1.4 0.0 - 0.1 . - - - . - - 1.6 
CRB0060 Regional Fare Int. (MTA) 6.1 o.o . - . - - . . . . 6.1 
MSCOOOS Tax Adv Lease ram 7.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 . - - . . - . 7.2 

Ju lctlon SUbtota 127.3 $ 7.8 $ (0.2) $ 1.7 $ 0.1 $ . $ . $ - . $ - $ l 6.7 

GrandT 343.6 82.4 94.2 $ 63.4 $ 78.7 $ 79.2 $ 34.9 $ 24.7 1,047.0 




